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ABSTRACT

During each fall of 2007 through 2009 SSRAA collected sockeye eggs from adult fish
that returned to spawn in the main inlet stream (Walker Creek) to McDonald Lake. The
eggs were incubated in an "isolation module" at Burnett Inlet Hatchery. All embryos
were thermally marked during incubation after the eyed stage of development.
Emergent fry were reared for a year in freshwater raceways at the hatchery. During the
spring of 2009, 2010 and 201 1 the resultant yearling smolts were transported by air and
returned to McDonald Lake. The smolts were held overnight, unfed, in net pens for
acclimation. The net pens were anchored in the confluence of Walker Creek and
McDonald Lake. In cooperation with the Alaska Dept. of Fish & Game otoliths were
collected from returning adults from commercial landings as well as from post spawners
during spawning ground surveys conducted at McDonald Lake. Thermally marked
otoliths coflected to date and subsequent samples will be used to determine specific time
and area of harvest. Additionally progeny from BY 2007 eggs have contributed adult
returns in 2011 resulting in some measure of restoration for the McDonald Lake sockeye
stock.

1.0 INTRODUCTION
The McDonald Lake stock is the largest "local" sockeye stock in Southern SE Alaska.
Since the early 1980's the current escapement goal has been generally met or
exceeded, but in three of the past 5 years prior to project startup Q0A7) (Figure 3)
escapement has fallen significantly below the sustainable escapement goal of 70,000 -
100,000 established by ADF&G in 2005 (Johnson et a!.2005). While the adult sockeye
returning to McDonald Lake pass through several intensive traditional net fisheries, the
current diminished stock productivity seems a natural survival issue rather than the
result of over harvest. Regardless, constraints on local net fisheries harvesting these
fish are the most likely management response. lt is necessary to know with some
precision where and when these fish are harvested in order to effectively apply specific
time and area closures to protect this stock.

This project will also act toward the restoration of this stock of fish. After a number of
positive experiences with sockeye and coho presmolt enhancement in southern SE
Alaska we are confident that returning smolt-sized sockeye (presmolt) to McDonald Lake
will increase the number of returning adults in those year classes.

1 .1 Description Of McDonald Lake
McDonald Lake is located near Yes Bay, approximately 70 km northeast of Ketchikan.
The fake is organically stained with a surface area of 420 ha, mean depth 45.6 m,
maximum depth of 110 m (Zadina et al. 1999). The lake is approximately 7 km long and
.8 km at it widest point at an elevation of approximately 18 m. McDonald Lake empties
into Yes Bay in West Behm Canal via it's outlet stream Wolverine Creek. A map and
photos of the lake showing the location of the net pens is attached (Figures 1 &2).

1.2 Status Of McDonald Lake Sockeye Stock At Proiect Inception
During the previous 5 years to project inception estimated escapement of adult sockeye
into McDonald Lake ranged from a low of 25,185 adults in 2A07 to 110,633 in 2003
(Eggers et al. 2008). The minimum escapement goal for sockeye into McDonald Lake
was not met in 2004 - 2008 (Figure 3) and was listed as a stock of concern at the
Alaska Board of Fisheries meeting in Sitka in 2009.



2.0 OBJECTIVES

2.1 Contribution To Gommon Propertv Fisheries
While the adult sockeye returning to McDonald Lake pass through several intensive
traditional net fisheries, current shortfall seems most likely the product of poor natural
survival rather than the result of over harvest. Regardless, the most powerful tool of
fishery managers is to constrain harvest. In order to effectively constrain fisheries so
that the goal of rebuilding this stock is met with minimal restriction on common property
harvest, it is important to know where and when these fish are harvested so that
effective time and area closures can be used to protect this stock. The purpose of the
project is to add a significant number of thermally marked McDonald Lake sockeye to
the adult return to McDonald Lake. This will allow the fish to be specifically identified in
commercial harvest related to harvest gear and district and to some degree harvest
timing.

We call these fish sentinel fish as their presence, when and where they will be
harvested, as returning adults, would most probably represent the presence of naturally
produced sockeye in the same harvest.

2.2 Ingrease The Number of Adult Spawners
As an additional benefit the release of a substantial number of sockeye smolts annually
wilt act toward the restoration of this stock of fish. After a number of positive
experiences with sockeye and coho presmolt enhancement in southern SE Alaska we
are confident that returning smolt-sized sockeye (presmolt) to McDonald Lake will
increase the number of returning adults in those year classes.

3.0 MEASUREABLE PROJECT TASKS, MILESTONES & ENDPOINT

3.1 2007
June - Project begins, received initial funding of $67,300. SSRAA began purchasing
necessary equipment and supplies for startup.

September/October - SSRAA staff made three trips into McDonald Lake to collect
eggs from wild spawners in Walker Creek, the inlet stream to McDonald Lake.
Approximately 330,000 BY 2007 green eggs were collected during the three remote
egg takes.

October Through December - BY 2007 eggs were incubated and thermally marked
at the Burnett Inlet Hatchery.

3.2 2008
January through December - Resultant fry from BY 2007 eggs were ponded in May
and reared in freshwater raceways during the remainder of the calendar year.

June/July - Two additional freshwater vertical raceways were installed at Burnett
Inlet Hatchery to accommodate the increased production.

September/October - SSRAA staff made three trips into McDonald Lake to collect
eggs from wild spawners in Walker Creek, the inlet stream to McDonald Lake.
Approximately 190,000 BY 2008 green eggs were collected during the three remote
egg takes. On September 4th SSRAA received additional funding in the amount of
$67,300.

October Through December - BY 2008 eggs were incubated and thermally marked
at the Burnett Inlet Hatchery.



3.3 2009
January through December - Resultant fry from BY 2008 eggs were ponded in May
and reared in freshwater raceways during the remainder of the calendar year.

January through April - BY 2007 fry rearing at Burnett lnlet in freshwater raceways.

May - Net pen frames and nets were flown into McDonald Lake for assembly prior to
air transports. On May ltn 276,000 BY 2007 sockeye smolts weighing 6.8gms were
transported by air back to McDonald Lake for release.

September/October - SSR/M staff made three trips into McDonald Lake to collect
eggs from wild spawners in Walker Creek, the inlet stream to McDonald Lake.
Approximately 375,000 BY 2009 green eggs were collected during the three remote
egg takes.

October Through December - BY 2009 eggs were incubated and thermally marked
at the Burnett Inlet Hatchery.

3.4 2010
January through December - Resultant fry from BY 2009 eggs were ponded in May
and reared in freshwater raceways during the remainder of the calendar year.

January through April - BY 2008 fry rearing at Burnett Inlet in freshwater raceways.

May - Net pen frames and nets were assembled prior to air transports. On Aprit 26th
170,000 BY 2008 sockeye smolts weighing 6gms were transported by air back to
McDonald Lake for release.

3.5 2011
January through April - BY 2009 fry rearing at Burnett Inlet in freshwater raceways.

May - Net pen frames and nets were assembled prior to air transports. On May 6th
323,000 BY 2009 sockeye smolts weighing 5.2gms were transported by air back to
McDonald Lake for release.

June - Net pens frames, nets and miscellaneous equipment were removed from
McDonald Lake. Project Completed.

4.0 Methods
4.1 Brood Collection & lncubation
Male and female adult sockeye used for brood were collected with hook and line taken
directly from Walker Creek the main tributary to McDonald Lake. Taking individual fish
one at a time is the only practical method for collecting adults at the site due the
characteristics of the streambed. This method is quite successful if performed properly,
taking care not snag females in the abdominal area. Once collected, females are
spawned using standard sockeye egg take procedures as developed in the State of
Alaska (McDaniels et al. 1994). Eggs were collected as single families, fertilized and
activated with virus free water and water hardened streamside in a buffered iodophor
solution of 1:100 for t hr. After water hardening eggs were combined into plastic
containers packed into coolers with ice and transported by air to the Burnett Inlet
Hatchery. Upon arrival at the hatchery the eggs were allowed acclimate to the ambient
temperature of the hatchery water supply followed by a 10 minute surface disinfection
using a 1:100 solution of buffered iodophor. After disinfection the eggs were
volumetrically loaded into FAL vertical stack incubator trays at approximately 10,000
eggs/tray with 16 trays per stack at a flow rate of 23 lpm. After achieving the eyed stage



at a approximately 300 CTU's the eggs were thermally marked by chilling the ambient
water supply 4 C.

4.2 Burnett Inlet !-{atcherv Rearinq And Thermal Markins
Sockeye try were ponded into raceways each May just after emergence weighing
approximately.lS grams. Fish were fed a commercial diet formulated specifically for
salmonids. Feed rates were based upon the manufacturer's recommended schedule
using water temperature and fish size to determine a percent of the fish's body weight to
feed daily. Weekly samples were performed to measure the daily specific growth rate
(DSGR), food conversion, weight and length. The weekly sample data was used to
adjust the feed schedule based on performance from the previous period. Performance
throughout each rearing season was excellent. Fish health issues were non-existent
during the entire term of the project (Figure 4).

4.3 Air Transport
Sockeye smolts were loaded aboard a DeHavilland Turbine Otter for air transport to
McDonald Lake (Figure 2). Transport density for the 3O-minute flight did not exceed .21
kg/f iter using a 1,136 liter aluminum tank, oxygen flow to the air stones was set at 3 lpm.
Upon arrival at McDonald Lake the fry were gravity fed from the live tank on the plane
directly into a net pen. Temperature differential between transport water and receiving
water at Bakewell Lake made it unnecessary to temper the fish prior to unloading (Figure
5).

Weight of the smolts at transport:
2009 = 6.8 grams
2010 = 6.0 grams
2011 = 5.2 grams

4.4 McDonald Lake Short Term Acclimation Prior To Release
Upon arrival at McDonald Lake staff were on hand to assist in unloading the aircraft. The
smolts were gravity fed from the aluminum transport tank in the fuselage of the plane
into the net pens. The nets were 6m x 6m x 6m deep with a volume of approximately
216 m3, constructed of knotless nylon mesh with an opening of 3.2 mm (1/8'). Net pen
frames were constructed on site using2"x 4" lumber supported with foam filled tires.

4.5 Release
Each year the smolts were held in the net pens overnight and released the following
evening to allow acclimation to McDonald Lake and to minimize predation by resident
birds and trout. The fish were not fed while holding in the net pens at McDonald Lake.

5.0 Results
5.1 Smolt Production
The project was permitted for smolt releases up to 400,000 fish each year dependent on
adult escapement during each brood year. Eggs were collected in consultation with
ADF&G prior to collecting eggs each fall. ADF&G determined a maximum allowable
number of adult spawners to be collected from Walker Creek each season based on
their in-season field surveys used to estimate adult escapement into McDonald Lake.

5.2 Contribution to Common Propertv Fisheries
The first adults produced from the project returned to SE Alaska waters this summer as
4-year-old fish from BY 2007 smolts released into McDonald Lake in 2009. Thermal
mark recoveries collected by ADF&G during common property fisheries determined that
the gill net fleet harvested 1,180 fish and the seine fleet haruested 44A adults. Total
return was estimated to be 6,690 adults of whom 5,070 are estimated to have escaped
into McDonald Lake. Subsequent returns in the future for all age classes for each brood
year will prove beneficial to ADF&G in determining where and when these fish are



harvested as they pass through the common property fishery. lt is not within the scope of
this project for SSRAA to evaluate adult returns for use as a fishery management tool,
this work will be accomplished by ADF&G in cooperation with SSRM in upcoming years
as returns for each brood year become complete.

5.3 Restorative benefits to McDonald Lake Sockeve pgpulation
Marine survival of the BY 2007 smolts released into McDonald is 2.4o/o to date based on
the number of 4-year-old fish that returned this summer (2011). Total survival for this
brood year will not be known until the 5-year-old age class is complete in 2012. ln this
first year of adult returns the project contributed an estimated 5,070 adults to the
McDonald Lake sockeye escapement significantly contributing to the spawning
population. This early success is encouraging for future returns.
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Figure 1. Location of Net Pen
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Figure 2. Project Photos

McDonald Lake Sockeye Escapment Record
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Figure 3. McDonald Lake Sockeye Escapement Record



Emergence
Mark Code
# Emergent Fry
Emergent Wt. gms
Avg. Release Wt. gms
Avg. Length mm
Rearing Density Release gms
Days Reared
DSGR
Feed Conversion
# Released at McDonald Lake
Release Date
% Survival from E

4t21t08
215
289,140
.15
6.8
86
52.1 kg/m3
381
1 .0
.94
276,083
5/05/2009
95.5

4t7t2009
512
167,213
.23
6.0
89
39.8 kg/m3
385
.8
1.44
160,351
4t27n048
95.8

4t22t2011
3r5
330,300
.18
5.2
83
46.5 kg/m3
379
.9
.97
322,731
5/0612011
97.8

Figure 4. Rearing Summary

Ave.
wt. gms

6.8
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.8

5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9
5.9

5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2

Ave.
Length mm

86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86

89.4
89.4
89.4
89.4
89.4

83.4
83.4
83.4
83.4
83.4
83.4
83.4
83.4

# fish
34,905
32,919
35,056
35,120
32,687
34,873
35,250
35,584

34,717
33,873
33,759
33,718
33,424

159,491

36,901
37,914
41,036
43,260
38,571
40,760
42,369
41,920

322,731

Date
5t5t2009
5/512009
5t5t2009
5t5t2009
5/5/2009
5t5t2009
il5t2049
5/5/2009
BY 2007

4t2612010
4t26t2A1A
4t26t2010
4t26t2010
4t26t2010
BY 2008

5t6t2011
5t6t2011
5t6t2011
5t6t2011
5t6t2011
5rct2A11
5t6t2011
5t6t2011
BY 2009

KG
of Fish

237
224
238
239
222
237
240
242

206
201
241
200
199

192
197
213
225
200
212
220
218

Density
Kg/L
a.21
0.20
0.21
4.21
0.20
0.21
0.21
0.21

0 .18
0 .18
0 .18
0 .18
0 .18

0 .17
0 .17
0 .19
0.20
0 .18
0 .19
0 .19
0 .19

Figure 5. Air Transport Summary
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